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Editor and Proprietor.

Ildir-The Lancaster Examiner states that
ea Hon. Thad. Stevens not only is, but will
remain a candidate far U. S. Senator until.
the choice is made.

itirThe recent election in West Virginia
is viewed as a great Radical or Union tail
umph. Andy's swinging around. the mole
with the Constitution did'nt have the desi,
red effect there either..

DEATH OP MSS ftWARD,-451 .13 Fran-
ces A. Seward, only daughter of Hon. Wm.
11. Seward, Secretary of State, died on Mon•
day morning at half past siz o'cloct. She
was an. amiable and accomplished y.oung lady.
Miss Seward was in her 22d year,

rek..We are on the eve of another Fenian
excitement. Head Centre Stephens-has had
placed at his disposal, by,the Irish merchants
of New York, three iron glade. This looks
Me the business of war.

efa..ln North Varolina,.es far as can be
ascertained, every candidate for the Legisla
tare known to be in favor of ihe Constitu-
tional Amendment was defeated at the late
election..

A letter receired i ~i: }~

Vera Cruz, dated the 12th ult.,. states that
a French officer has arrived there with de:
&patches from Napoleon, ordering the French,
troops in Mexico to return to 'France, and
advising Maximilian to abdicate in favor of
anybody he pleases, and go home..

IiiAIVTLAND BLtertort.—The Maryland
election comes off on Tuesday nest. An es-
citing time- may be anticipated ifrebels and
those who aided and abetted them attempt
to vote in violation of the State law.. In
Baltimore the excitement is great, and:should
the governor attempt to displace the loyal
judges and policemen, a bloody collision may
b 3 regarded. as imminent.

TDB. LADY'S FRIEND.-A 'beautiful. steel
engraving, "Feeding the Swans," and the
usual suberb double Fashion Plate, adorn
the November number of this charming mag-
azine,- We note the mural number also of
engravings devoted to the FashionS—to hats,
caps, bonnets, dresses, fancy work, &AL The
Rtersture is as usual, excellent. We may
'specify "Prescott Dane's Honor," by Vir-
giniaF. Townsend; "A Quarter of a Million,"
by Emma B. Ripley; "Second Love," by
Mrs. Homer; "The O1& Cluck's Story," by
Miss Johnston; "Mark's Resolve," by Miss
Musson "Margaret's Victory," by Amanda
M.Douglas, Rio. The. publishers announce
four .Novelets for the next year, by Eliza-
beth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas, Frank
Lee Benedict, and Max Weir. A beautiful
Steel Engraving, 26 inches Tong by 20 inch,
es wide, called •'One ofLife's Happy Flouts,"
will be sent gratis to every single ($2.60)
subscriber; and to every person sending on

a club.
Price (with engraving) $2.50 a year; Four

Copies (with one evening) $6.00; Eight cop-
ies (with extra magazines an an engraving)
$12.00

Address Deacon & Peterson, &19 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia.

iterA bill has beery 'dead by the Senate
of Texas ,compelling freedmen to make their
contracts by the year, between the Ist and
10th of January, all contracts after that date
to be null and avoid. This, in connection
with a new vagrant law, virtually establishes
slavery.

Sarin a recent speech at Trope N. Y.,
Hon Lewis Baker gave the best reading. of
the Philadelphia platform w e have ever
sem SJe said it could be summed up io
lour words: "Polly wants a cracker." The
truth and furce of this ebaratterisation are
iuiruitable.

,That loyal portion of an old disloyal
commonwealth, erected into a new State call-
ed West Virginia, has followed suit in her
election on the 25th nit. She has "swung
round the eire'.e" and expressed bee con.
detonation of "My Policy," in re-electing a
radical Governor, and ,two, certainly, and
perhaps the third congressman, by-increased
inajorities.

General John F tlartrank Auditor
General, has accepted the appointment of
*duel l 6 the - regular army, tendered him
some time ago by the Secretary of War, and
tan vacated his office, at Harrieborg.

MrThe Seidler, Orphan Homestead, ion-
led at Gettysburg is almost ready for occu-
pancy, and will be,furmally inanimate& on
Tufloley, Xuirouter

OFFICIAL VOTS FOR GOVERNOR.--The
following is the official vote for goVernor rn
this State nt the late election. Only the ma.
jority front Pike is given. ..<,

• ORARY. CLYMER.
Adams • 2,910 8,126
Allegheny - 20.511 12,5i'9
Armstrong 8,7588,078.
Beaver 'B,BlO ' 2,885
Bedford

.
2,591 2,835

Berke 7,121 18,288
Blair 8,520 2,768
Bradford 7,184 8,091
Bucks 6,805 7,399
Butler 8,544 8,061
Cambria 2,643 8,295
Cameron 874 303
Carbon 1,906 ' 2,339
Centre 8,094 8.565.
Chester 8,504 6,221.
Clarion 1,770
Clearfield 1,650 , 2,786
Clinton
Columbia 1,965, ' ' 8,583.
Crawford
Cumberland • 4.030.
Dauphin ' 5,691 , 4,301
Delaware, 8,64.7 2,262
Elk -" 876 916
Erie• ' 7,237, 8,951
Fayette 8,569. 4,359
Franklin, 4,299. 4,106
Fultbn
Forest

775. 1,055
1.00.76

Greene• 1,699. _ 8,220
Huntingdon, 8,248, 2,239,
Indiana 4,458. 2,109
Jefferson 2,015, 1,912
Juniata. 1,516, 1,814
Lancaster• 14,592 .8,592
Lawrence• 8,560 1,410
Lebanon. 4,194 . 2,696.
Lehigh
Lucerne

4,159, 5,731
8,733, 12,387

Lycoming 8,871.
McKean 877
Mercer 4,416• • 8 . 757,
Mifflin 1,725. 1,835.
143onroe- ' 705, . 2,699
Montgomery 7,286. 8,342
Montour 1,131 1,523
Northampton 13,859, 6-3870
Northumberland, 8,381 8,829
Perry 2,581 2,495
Philadelphia. '64,205. 48,817
Pike 724
Potter • 1,346. 620
Schuylkill, 8,793. 10,514
Somerset 8,062 1,759

,336
761

2,981
1,628
1,278
3,492
1,572
4,712
2,883
8.113
1,499
8,780

.
~ny. er

Sullivan ' 436:.
Susquohatmall 4.429. '
Pings 4; 791
Union 1,991
Venango . 4,4091
Warren. 2,687
Washington, 4,97 TWayno 2,351
Westmoreland, 5,0411
Wyoming 1,408
York - 5,890.

Tote& 806,271 289,096
289,096

Gavel majority,. 17,178
RIOT AT WEBTAIFNEITEIIod.A Johnson

'meeting was held at Westminster on the 20th
ult., and although very slimly attended, they
succeeded in getting up a riot, in which four
persons were shot, and severely wounded.—
The Union men, in, order to guard. against
riot and bloodshled, refrained- as far as possi,
-ble from political disaussion on that day, but
it seemed that a drunken set of rebels who
had been shouting for Andy Johnson and
Jeff, Davis, made an attack upon a Union
man named Henry Bell, who in self-defence
fired upon the party and wounded four of
them. Mr„ Bell was taken charge of by the
Sheriff and placed in the jail. The rebels
then raised a crowd of two or three hundred
and proceeded to the jail and demanded the
body of Mr., Bel:, threatening to-lynch him
-on—the spot;having been advised to this
course by several inflammatory speeches.—
But Sheriff Hoppe met the noisy throng upon
the threshold•with a pair of trusty revol-
vers; and gave them to understand that the
first man that approached would be shot
dead on the spot. The crowd gave vent to
their rage in noisy curses, and soon after dis-
,persed. The meeting like the riot was ato
tal failure. •

A letter from Port Union, Montana, dated
October 1, say's a party of miners, descend.
ing the river in a Mackinaw boat, encamp-
ed for the night at the mouth of Milk Riv-
er, and were attacked by a band of about
fifty Sioux Indians. .After five hours bard
and bloody fighting, the Indians were driv-
en off with a loss of twenty-one killed. The
whites had four killed and several wounded.
One white man named Rent shot ten Indians
and killed three others with his knife. The
Indians were armed with• guns, clubs and
knives.

A PATNEtt KILLED ni NIS ON.—Last
week Mr. J. B. Lane, a respect: ale citizen
residing near Lynnville, Tenn., was shot and
instantly killed by his son, a lad some six-
teen or seventeen years f age. The elder
Lase, having returned home intoxicated,
was ffering some violence to his wife, when
the son, coming to ber relief, was assailed by
his father, armed with a large knife. Es-
cape being cut off, he is belived to have fired
the fatal shot in defense of his own life.

HEAVY TAX 13ILL8.—It is announced
that a single firm in New York, who are
well-known tobacconists, pay the government
internal revenue duties, upon their manufact-
ured tobacco, an average of $70,000 a month,
and that their entire taxes, including licenses,
income and otter tales, during the year a-
mount to considerably more than $1,000,000.
The well-known house of A T. Stewart &

Co., in New York, besides over $400,000
income tax, pays the governmentmillions of
dollars annually in the shape of customs.

At, the U. 8. District Court at Pittsburg,
last week, three men were convicted of pass-
ing counterfeit money. One was. sentenced
to pay a ffne of 6,000 and be imprisoned 16
years in the Western Penitentiary. Anoth-
er a floe of $B,OOO, and 10 pars in the
Penitentiary. The third'a fine of $l.OOO,
and 5 years- in the Penitentiary. These
"honest" gentlemen did not make much by
that speculation.

Capt. risk writes, from Helens, Montana,
that more On 13,000 emigrants have been
killed bl y the Indians doting this seasoet

LOCAL MATTERS;

WOOD —We will receive a cord or two of
dry wood in payment for subscription if de-
livered soon.

A CARD —We call special attention to
the card of Col. F. S. Stambaugh, publish-
ed in another ‘oolumn.

lisoarvED.—We aeknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Rev. 0. B. 'Thayer, Louisville,
Kentucky.

=El=

SECOND AREUTAk—Messrs. Amberson,
Benedict &. Co. are now receiving their sec-
ond supply of new fall and winter goods.—
Advertisement next week.

iffirThe valuable residence on East 'Main
street, belonging to the heirs of John Gil-
bert, Jr., deo'd., is offered for sale. *Bee ad-
vertisement.

FARM SOLD.--A few days since-Mr.Dan-
iel.2dyers disposed of his farm in Quincy
Township, containing 17,2 sores, at private
sale, to Mr. J..H. Gordon, of this place, for
'the sum of $7O per acre; •

HEAVY Puactiasz.-;..Frederiek Foreman,
of the vicinity of Upton, in'this county, re-
eently purehised the- arm arm k a property
of Christian Frantz, of Welsh Run, for the
sum. of 320,000.

StrED.—Snit has been instituted against
John Benedict and John Soy.der,,the Union

•

portion of the Election Board ofFayetteville
District, for reusing. the ballots of deserters
at that poll.'

FARM SoLD.—A small but desirable tract
of improved. land will be sold at public. sale,
near this place on TuesJay next by the Exe-
cutors of Henry Miller, deo'd. See adver-
tisement.

PUBLIO SALE.—We oall special attontion
to the real and personal property announced
for sale ia• another column by Mr. Daniel
Myers.

ADVERTISEINiI.—We require all, adver-
timments in the Recor4 to be settled for

ithin a reasonable time after the time for
I Lich they %fere inserted has expired. The

emories of some of our good patrons need
fresWog on this point..

warm'. JOHN. LIGHT, Martinsburg, Blair
county, formerly of Quincy township, has
failed to pay his arrearages for `subscription
to Record, $16.50. John, no doubt, has
imbibed a notion very prevalent now-a-days,
that it costs nothing to publista newspaper.
We hope, however, to receive a favorable
response from J ohn before he "shuffles of
this mortal, coil."

SOLD.-Mr. David Miller, of this plaoe,
formerly of the Monterey Holum, has pur-
chased the "Gordon properly" adjoining

ntereyi for the sum $22.00, and purposes,
we understand, erecting new buildings there
during next season for the accommodation of
boarders and visitors. Mr. M.'s kind and
accommodating disposition, with his experi-
ence in conducting public houses, will doubt-
less secure for him a liberal patronage.

"WAYNESBORO HOTEL."—We desire to
call special attention to the advertisement
of Mr. V. IL Gilbert, announcing for sale
-the otdand well establiibed—"Waynesboro
flotel." The property may be regarded as
one among the most desirable in ,the county,
and to any person wishing to engage in the
business, affords an opportunity for a profit-
able investment.

HAT EMI ORIIIM.-;--It will be seen by re-
ference to his advertisement that Mr. J. L.
Dechart, Chambersburg, has now for sale
an extensive supply of Hats, Caps, Ladies
Furs, etc. etc. Persons visiting Chambers-
burg to purchase anything in the hat or fur
line should not fail to call at Deehert's.

BE CAREFUL.-Our exchanges teem with
accounts of women children and servants be-
ing burned to death with coal oil lumps.--
A lamp upset, and the whole mass of oil in-
stantly ignites, running over evorthing, and
setting fire to the clothing of women and
ohildren wbo may be near. Peoplo .cannot
be too careful io handling coal oil. Lamps
occasionally explode, when the oil is permit.
ted to burn low, and such accidents frequent-
ly ,terminate in death.

LAttORERIS° MEETING.—Wc have been re.
quested to announce that a meeting of Day
Laborers of Washington township will be
held at tbe Town Hall, on to-morrow (Sat-
urday) evening, fur the purpose of establish-
ing aregular price for Day Labor and the
transaction of othei important business. A
general attendance is requested.

A SUPERIOR NUMBER.—The Phrenologi-
cal Journal for November contains sketches
of the King and queen of the Belgians, with
likenesses; Chief Mon among the Mormons;
with many excellent portraits and other
illustrations; besides Lyceum Lectum; Dr.
J. Fossaci, the celebrated French Phreno-
logist; Public Opinion; Wom'en who talk;
Family dog; and a host of other reading,
suggestive and profitable to all. Price ,20
cents, or $2 a year. Address Fowler and
Wells, 889 Broadway, New York.

At Erie, in his speech, the President said,
"I• tell you all the pciwers in hell cannot turn
ma from my purpose." To which some ex-change adds, "Doubtless they don't wanttor'

L. 7/ •=-' 11! LL-zili
PLITLADELPLUA Oct. 30.—There was quite

an active home consumption inquiry for
Flour, and holders advanced their views 25e
ef barrel on the better grades of spring and
Western Wheat, but there was no inquiry
for shipment, as present extreme prices leave
no margin for exportation to any point.—
Sales of 1,900 barrels. including 1,600 bar-
rels Northwest extra family, at $13@14;
200 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at
$14@15; old stock and fresh-ground extras
at s9@l2, and superfine at sB®9. Rye
Flour is in good demand. and 200 barrels
sold at $7 75. In Corn Meal no improve-
ment to notice.

The Wheat Market continues to be char-
acterized by much firmness, and the article
is in Steady request, but the offerings are
very small. Sales ofPennsylvania and th-
em red at $3@3,25, and 1,500 bushels am-,
ber at $3.25, including 1,000 bushels on pri-
vate terms. Rye is scarce, and 5c of bush-
el higher. Sales of 1,000bushels old West-
ern, at 1 45, and Pennsylvania at $1.50. In
corn there was less activity, but prices re-
main without change. Sales of 2,000 bush
yellow at $1 25; Western is held at $1 25
Oats are in good demand, and prices advanc-
ed IR bushel. Sales of 6 000 bushels South-
ern at 65c. Nothing doing in Barley or
Malt.

Waynesboro" Market.
Corrected Weekly by
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30 BACON (Hann) 25
15 ,

a Sides 15
Od " tzhoultiers 18
04 LARD • 16
04 132.331 1.80a200

' 10 DRIED APPLES 005
70 Gaits APPLII2I 050
00 Dann Pzecues 20
00 " CHEM, ZS 12

00 YOU WANT A GOOD FARM,
. . .

trim HeirS of Goo Wiles, deed will offer the
j • Hoover Fame et Public Sate on eridey No-

vember the 18th, 1860, en the premises, at 10 o'-
clock A. M. THE HEIRS.

20:5,7.31! ,

PRIVATE *SALE !

HE subscriber offers at Private Sale the follow-
ing Real Estate, situated in Tometown, con-

sisting of one acre of ground, with a two-story

WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
which hal been occupied as a Tavern, good Barn,
Wash House, Hog Pen, and other necessary out-
buildings thereon. Maoa one and a half acre lot,
adjoining lands of Jacob Ritter and others. Also
6acres of land adjoining lands of Wm. Penae and
others Also 6Q acres of Mountain land, adjoining
lands of Alex Hamilton and others. For terms,
&c. apply to the undersigned. '

Nov. 2-31. . ALEX. XNEPPER.
IUrETCALFE & HITESHEW go East every
21.month, the year round, to purchase goods
they therefore have freed stock and latest styles all
tip? time, [aug.4.

TEE.GREAT

ehT & Rus Wan
'OF Ting

CUMBERLAND VALLEY,
LOOATED

CHAMBEIISBURGI PENN'A. .

3. L.: 3).0.4}tan 111
. .

u-rOtridinfortnitis; numeroril friend-sand CUM,'
tourers thatlet• harpist •retiirtied'•fkuir thy

East with an extensive assortment of Foreign and
Domestic, Ladies Furs, embracing Hudson Bay,.

and Mink Sabl e,German and American
Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Water and French Mink,.
&c., &c., which he is °Hering at very low :atm.

HIS ASSORTMENT
Off'•

Ears A NDED%
and. maynfteent, Store-too
the State.

ofbe equnled In

Call and examine his stock, at, his store on Main,
street, Chambersburg,

Sign of the BIG BEDQUAT:
November 2., 1866.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE!

PRE' schooner will sell at Public Sale, on Sall-
urday the let day of .December, next, the

1101USE
and Lot of Ground situated on East Main Street,.
belonging to thu heirs of John Gilbert, Jr. dee'd.--
The property has all necessary improvements in•
good repair.

E'Sale to contmenewat llo'elock—iin said day,.
when the terms will be made known by

Nov. 2—ts. H. G. GILBERT.

. 'S A I. E t

"
/TIRE undereigned intendi g to retire from, knel—-
-1 ness. will offer for sale th 'welt known

Wayn,esbor ' otel,
in Waynesboro', on.reasonable terms.----ft -not- NAlL—-
before Saturday, December the Ist, it will then be'
offered at Public sale on that day at 1 o'clock.—
Possession given immediately ifdesired.

Oct. 26—ts] ' V. B. GILBERT._ _

rar Hag. Herald; Star, Gettysburg; HePository,-
Chambersburg. copy 4t and send bill. to this officia-
tor collection.

PRIVATE SALE!
THE subscriber will sell nt Private Sale.* farm.

containing

254-ACRES
of goad land, lying within Six' miles of Frederick,.
Frederick County, Md., 120acres cleared, benzines
in fine timber. Price $3500. On this farm is a good:

DWELLING HOENE. •
good Stabling. well of waterat the door, with run— .
ning water in all the fiells. The timber will par
for thefarm three times. Apply to"

JOSEPH PATON.
Oct. 26-4 t Frederick, Maryland.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Public Sale at the

late residenCe of David Wertz, dec'd, in Quin•
cy,on FRIDAY THE 2DDAIC OF NOVEMBER
next, the following personal property, to wit:

• ..ONE MILCH COW,
4 head of Hogs, 4 Bedsteads, 4. Stoves, one cook,
one parlor, one tenplate and one coal; 2. Bureaus,
2 Breakfast 2 Dining and 1 Kitchen Table, 2.
Stands, 1 Sink, 3 sets Chairs, 1 large and 1 small
_Rock ing-Chair,,l, Dwight/ ayi-I—eight-day7Clock;.
(large); Desk:end Book Case, 1:. large Chest, 1 .
Case of Drawers, patent Quilting Frame, 1 Safe,
1 settee; L Wash Stand, 1• Copper Kettle, a lot Po-
tatoes, Queensware,Tinware, and many other ar-
ticles not enumerated. Sale to commence at 10•
o'clock on said day when the terms will be made
known by D. A. NA,ERTZ,,

Oct. 26—ts.) • Agent for the Heirs'.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP !

-°-

WE take leave to inform the public that we in-
tend continuing the Foundry and Machine

business near Quincy, Pa. We are prepared to do
all kinds ofrepairing at short notice. also mill gear.
ing, cast and wrought iron shifting, stoves, iron ket-
tles,oven doors, shoe scrapers, stove books, &c., &c.
We also build an improved buggy and wagon Jack,
horse powers, bevil jack, wood saws, iron ash hop-
pers, iron bottom plate for ash barrels, iron fencing
and railing made to order. Old iron bought or ta-
ken in exchange for new work,

HESS & EMMERT..
Oct. 2%—tf.

THE VERY LATEST,

And most Important .to Mankind, is that
J. A. FISHER, Merchant Tailor, has

just received the Largest Stock
ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES

and VESTINGS in the
town or County,

By either Jew or Gentile, end don't except even
Fenians or Carthagenians,'or any other man ; and
if you don't believe it, call and see for yourselves.
1will make them to order.in the most Fashionable

and substantial manner, or 0111 them by the Yard
or Pattern to suit buyers; CHEAP for CASH.—
Allwork'guarantedd to fit or no sale. Also, a com-
plete stock of

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
It b not necessary to enumerate the articles, as it is
well known that you can' always find a LARGE
STOCK of FURNISAING GOODS on hand at
my store.

I return thanks to my friends and the public gen-
erally for their liberal patronage extended to meland
hope by close attention to business to receive a con-
tinuance ofthe same. .1. A. FISHER.

Opposite the Washington House,
West Washington St., Hagerstown, Md.

P. B.—TheCelebrated SING ER SEWING MA
CHINE always on hand, _bath Family and the
Manufacturing Machin. J. J. A, F.

• May 18, 1866

MILLINERY GOODS:

r R 9. C. L.HOLLINBERGER,Street,
jjjopposito the ••Howden House," is at alltimes
supplied with the latest styles cs Aillinery Goods.

May 18

WHEN you ward to smoke a Hue Segal.. go to
fix- it.

FlBll.—Shad, Mackerel. & Herring just *men,
ed by Havanna Raw & Cu.

AWhoie Family Die of Oholeia.
The cholera hasraged fearfully at Chicago

notwithstandiag the efforts of the papers of
that oity to conceal the facts. The Post.of
that, city says:.

,A gentleman came to the health office at
an early hour this morning, and reported
that a whole familytresiding at No.BB Green
Baystreet, Were lying dead of cholera In
their house. Officers creme at once dispatch-
ed to the place, indicated, and there beheld
one of the most sickening sights' that has
been recently witnessed in our city. In' a
small room, about sixteen feet square, is a
filthy condition,. and bearing all the squalid
appearance which usually marks the home
of extreme poverty, lay the lifeless bodies of
a man and woman, apparently about thirty-
five years of age.

. The body of the man lay upon the floor,
black and distorted, while that of the wo•
men, his wife, lay upon a rude bed, in a
frightful condition. Bitting on the floor in
one corner, alone- with the dead, was a little
boy about seven years of age, the only child
of the deceased parents,.

Upon inquiry Oct little orphan stated that
his father and mother were taken gick

..yes•
terday and died last night just after dark.—
The poor boy had passed the night in soli-
tude and sorrow, frightened by the solemni-
ty of the octane, but unconscious of hie great
loss.

It was ascertained that some relatives of
the family who lived near by, had been- in-

or:neglect hattnever went to their assistance.
A physician had been summoned by some
humane neighbors, but, knowing the pover•
ty of. the farnilyrrefused ,to attend..

Prof. A. Wood; with a party of gentle.
men, lately ascended Mount hood, in Ore-
gon. His report establishes the fact that
Mount Hood is really a. volcano, and that it
is the highest mountain in the United States,
being 17,600 feet.

Gen. Grant's pay is $16,678 per year, and
Lieut. Gen .Sherman's $13,5181 each is al-
lowed fifty horses. A major general gets
$5,800 a year, and is allotted five horses,—
The pay of a brigadier genszalla 83.940 50.

Judgo Barnard, of New York, has finally
decreed that Harriet E. Cristy is the lawful
wife and rightful heiress of E. I'. Christy,
the negro minstrel, and.she secures his es-
tate of O'er $200,000..

Mr. Geo. Peabody has just given to Har-
vard University 8150,900.in trust—for—the
foundation and maintenance of a Museum
and Professorship of American Archaeology
dt Ethnology.

Mn.sCunningham, notorious in connect-
ion with the Burden murder, a few years
since, is said to have been lost on the steam-
er Evening' Star.

Gen. Robert E. Leo has sent a lock of
his hair to St. Louis, at the request of a
lady. It is to be put up in a raffle.

Forty thousand uniforms are said to be
making at the Fenian headquarters in New
York.

Horace "Greeley has made, 'it iisaid, $lOO,
000 out of his history.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'toil;t Xt0.112. Z itcas 2

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH" SCRATCH
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Will Care the Itehin 48 Hours.
•

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price b 0 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEE ICS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170Washington street,Beaton,it willbe for
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part of the
United States. June B—ly.

On tho 25th ult., at the Lutheran Par-
sonage in this place, Mr. CHARLES E,
WETZEL, to lilies MARY J. FLOOR, both
of Adams county, Pa.

On the 28d ult., at the Lutheran Parson.
ago in this place, DI r. JOHN KILLINGER,
of Greenvillage, to Miss LOUISA BUR-
KETT, ofLeiterbburg, bid.

A CARD.
The undersigned,witheirt solicitatiou on hispart,

having been twice nominated.ari‘one•of the candi-datesfur the House ofRilirretiodatives of Pennsyl-
vania, by the Union Republican party in the. Le-gislative District confposedlofthe Counties of Frank-
lin and Perry, and twice eleeirld to this -:honorableposition, by. the partiality Of a majority.eithe poen!an said District, adopts this method of acknirwledg;
Jag his sense of gratitude to those w.hrso "votes„ bereceived. And being exceedingly anxious on Ida
part, to represent theDistricf faithfully and honor-
ably, on all queitioni pertaining to the interests of
'his constituents, is therefore deeply sensible ,thefact, that his usefulness for the good of thosehe has
the honor in part to, represent, may be greatly* in-
jured, ifnot tot iIly destroyed,by any movement on
the part of a portionof hisRepublican friends,which
would bind or attempt to bind him to-worship-at
the shrine of :my man,' or of any measure which
would or might be unjust to •in; other' portion ofhis constituency.

Therefore, he regards the movement plit:in mo-
tion by the Editor of the .Reposiiol topiiirlibt for
United States Senator, as unwise and uncalled' for:In the call published latheRepository (dabs 17th
inst., addresssed to the Chairman Of the. Union
County Committee, the language is ad follows :
" Once betrayed, the Union men naturally feet thekeenest interests in the choice ofSenator.'

Then again, in the same paper, in the issue of
the 24th inst.,. in an article headed "SenatorialCounty Convention," the editor says among other
things, "Betrayed by Cooper, again betrayed by
Cowan."

Now it would seem that the Editor oftheRepos-
itory is laboring, by the foregoing extracts of the
call and article alluded to, to convince the Union
Republicans not only of this District, but thhpugh•
out the State,' that any and all the distinguished
gentlemen named for the position of -U. S. Senator,
excep is own c quce, Nur' tqAtparty.—
Now let us see who they are .I.

Hon. THADDEUS STEMS, the able and fearless
statesman, the acknowledged leatleiof the Repub-
licans in the National House of Representatives.

Sum CAMERON, wlo has for many years occur
pied the honorable position of U. S. Senator, dis-
charging his every ditty with an eye single to the
interests of this Commonwealth and the country at
large, and who was honored by that great and good
man Asturian LINCOLN, with a seat in his Cabinet
as Secretary of War.

His Excellency, ANDREW G. CURTIN, present Gov.
ernor of. the Commonwealth, and for whom Cm ed-
itor of the Repository desires to instruct.

Hon.----(Row, the able and eloquent advocate,
in and out of Congress, of. Republican principles
and measures.

Jona W. Fossey, who ,with Ills signal ability as
an orator and writer, contributed as much as any
other man. to build up the Republican party, and
to achieve its many victories.

These are the gentlemen med for that distin.
guished position, Who of these men if elected,
would "betray" the Union men of this or any oth-
er Districtl Let the editor of the Repository an-
swer.

I In the article referred to, the editor and writer,
in concluding, says; "But let not the decided pre-

ferences of the people be smothered, uhile the Leg-
iskitors go to kr-hurr theirbarter votesforpersonaladvancementor Legislative success."

The undersigned submits, that this Sterling ad-
monition comes with bad grace,. from the editor of
theRepository and- Transcript:- In other words,
men who live in Imperial glass houses, ought not
to be the first to throw stones. ,

And now to conclude,l aver that this mode of
ir.structing a Representative on the question of U-
nited States Senator, is unprecedented, and un-
known by the Republican party of this District, and
I believe thioaghout the State.

That such a course is frought with, danger to the
success of the party in this District, none can de-
ny. It was considered unwise by the Convention
that nominated the writer of this Card, because it
would have defeated. the•ticket It is obviously un-
wise to instruct afterthe election, in this close Dis-
trict, because it must produce the earns result in fu-
ture elections.

That the people of this District; are intensely in-
terested in measures pertaining to compensation for
losses during the rebellion, and by instructing on
this Senatorial question, they will dispel every hope
of being reimbursed or indemnified, of of getting
their claims legally adjudicated.

That with these views, as one of theRepresenta-
tives of this District, who was elected without any
pledges on this question, I shall do swhat I conceive
to be just and proper in the premises, toward.all the
candidates, giving that man my vote, whom the
current ofevents shall dictate to my judgment as
the one of the. many worthy Union Republican
gentlemen named for that position, who I shall
then regard will best snbserve the interests of the
party, the commonwealth, and the country at large;
—and I shall do so regardless of fear or favor, and
without the most distant idea of the party being be-
trayed; , F. ti. BTUIVIII,AUGIi.

Chambersburg, Oct. 29, 1866.
November 2

PUBLIC SALE.
-BE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on

SATURDAY THE 17TH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1866; the following described Real Estate. sit-
uated in Washington Township, within half a mile
of the Waynesboro' and Greencastle Turnpike, ad-
joining lands of Robert Mcllvaney, Soma 1 Baer
and others, consisting ofabout

10 ACRES
of good quality limestone lend, known as the •44tonn
Property," with 2

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSES,
in good repair, good Log Bam, and other necesss-
ry out-buildings thereon, also a gond well of water
near the door and cistern at both houses: Thire is
also on the premises a fine

• YOUNG ORCIIARD
of choice fruit such as apples, pears, peaches, &c.

-ALSO-
at the same time and place will be offered the fol
lowing personal property, to wit : 4

HEAD HORSES,
two of which are fine brood mares with foal, both
good leaders; one fine riding horse, 1 fine Colt, 4
bead of Milch Cows,

18HEAD OF YOUNG CATTLE
•l 0 FAT HOGS, 25 HEAD OF STOCK HOGS;
1 Buggy, 1 one=hor.e Wagon, Plows and Harrows,
Wagon and Plow Gears, nearly new; 10 Scaps of
Bets, 3 ten-plate Stoves, 1 Cook Stove,

Corn by the Barrel,
Potatoes by the bushel, the one-half of 50 acres
Grain in the Ground, a lot of Hay and Cornfodder,
and mand other art.cles not necessary to mention.
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock on said day when
a credit of 12 months will be given on all sums of
$lO and upwards. DANIEL MYERS.

Nov. 2—ts G. V. Moss, Auct.


